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SEERS A PERMANENT HOME

tut Bsard f AjrisnHori Aiki ht Lgii
latlte Appiopriatloi.

LIVI STOCK BREEIER3 DISCUSS SHEEP

Improved and Scientific Methodn iif
tdlnK and liaising Mutton Vet-erln-

Association Has
Clinical Session.

Kro-r- i a Start Correspondents
LINCOLN", Jan. 22. (Special.) The Stftto

Board ot Agriculture concluded the labors
of Its annual session this afternoon. New
officers and new members were elected and
aomo minor business transacted. The
board passed a resolution asking the next
legislature (o mnko an appropriation for a
permanent homo for Its headquarters, but
do amount desired was specified. The pro
amblo expressed the wish that some pro
vision bo mado for preserving tho archives
cf tho organization.

Tho ofllcors elected nro: President, J.
D. Dlnsmore, Sutton; first vlco president,
W. II. Ktrgcr, llisbron; second vlco presi-
dent, V. B. Ewlng, Franklin; treasurer,
Ed Mclntyro, Seward; secretary, Hobert W.
Fumes, Drownvlllo. A new board ot man-
agers was appointed, consisting of the fol-

lowing: C. II. Hudge, Lincoln, chairman;
Peter Youngers, Qenevn; V. It. Mellor,
Loup City; O. It. Williams, Elk City; T. A
McKay, Aurora.

New mctnbers of the Board of Agrlcul
turo wcte elected, ns follows: V. Arnold,
Wchardson; S. C. Dassett, Iluffalo; J. It.
Cantlln, Washington; tv. L. Vanco, Pawnee;
Charles Mann, Dawes; E. Mclntyre, Sew
ard; W. It. Mollor, Shorman; M. Wlthrow,
Merrick; L. Morse, Dundy; T. A. McKay,
Hamilton; Peter Youngers, Fillmore; W. C.
llervey, Antclopo; William Foster, Lancas
ter.

Preliminaries for Ntnte Fair,
An adjourned meeting of the Board ot

Agriculture will be held In Lincoln Febru
nry 11, when preliminary arrangements for
tho next stato fair will bo made.

The result ot tho election thin afternoon
was a surprlso to outsiders, for It was be-

lieved that E. L. Vanco of Pawnee City
would bo for a second term as
president. The board has usually followed
tho two-ter- precedent, but vigorous,
though quiet work among the members
gave tho leadership to Mr. Dlnsmoro by a
vote of 25 to 18.

On recommendation of a special commit
ted the board adopted a resolution pro
vldlng that the removal ot a member from
tho county from which ho Is elected to
another county In tho stato does not
thoroby change tho representation of tho
county from which ho was elected. This
ntctton was taken In view of the case of
Former Governor William A.-- Poynter, who
removed to Lincoln from Doone county
nnd now desires as a represen-
tative of that county, notwithstanding his
rcsldonco In this city. Tho board In adopt
lng the resolution adheres to the rule which
says that no county shall have more than
ono representative on the board.

ARrlcnlturnl Education.
Resolutions wcro adopted thanking State

Superlctcndcnt Fowler for his efforts In
behalf ot tho promotion of agricultural edu
cation in tho Nebraska public schools.
Chairman Dassett of the committee on
legislation reported progress for tho past
year and referred to tho work dono by Mr.
Fowler. Mr. Dassott told ot tho prellnil
nary efforts In tho' formation of a bill to
rcqulro tho teaching ot agrlculturo In tho
rural and high schools ot tho state. On
this subject Mr. Dassett said:

It was realized that It would not do to
nttemiu too much In tho ticelnniiiK: inn
text books for use In the rural wchools mtft
be qulto elementary In character and that
tho requirements on tho part of state and
rountv sunerlntcndents. of the teachers
must not be such ns to discourage tho
latter, nnd mnko this new branch of study
unpopular.

II ritnill v the wlsilnm. tact nnd encrev o
Stnto Superintendent W. K. Fowler In this
matter lias Decn sucn ns 10 secure me co-

operation of county superintendents
. tenrhera Anil tho tiress. and also to nrovlu
th text hanks necessary for the success
fill Introduction of this study Into our pub
lln xrhnnlR.

Superintendent Fowler has given this
measure his hearty support since Its first
Inception, and ns showing whnt Iibh bcon
nnd Is being dono under his direction I

quote from nn Interview lately had with
him on this subject, in wnicn no sain:

"The proposition to Include a knowledge
of the elements of agriculture among the
cuhlpctH commonly tnliKht In tho nubile
schools of the stato has met with great
favor gonernlly from Its people. Superin-
tendents nnd teachers generally nre taking
It up with great vim nnd preparing them-elve- s

for examination and Instruction In
the subject. The Nebraska teachers' read-ln- g

circle, Including about 5.000 teachers In
the state, has adopted as one of Its texts
for the current year 'Tho Principles of Ag-
riculture,' a most excollent book, written
by that eminent author. Prof. U H. Dnllcy
of Cornell university, Ithlca, N. Y nnd
published by the Mncmlllan company. Many
of the Institutes the coming fccason will
have ono Instructor who can tench the
mibjoct and assist the teachers In jirepar-ln- g

for tho examination In that branch one
year Inter. All tho Institutions In tho state
that are authorized to grant state cer-
tificates, tho University of Nebraska, the
Stato Normal school at Peru, the Nebraska
Wealoynn university and the Fremont Nor-
mal school, liavo Included tho subject of
agrlculturo among the branches taught
there.

"The matter has received very favorable
consideration from the press of the state
on account of Its practical valuo and

Prof. Charles B. Ilunsuy of tho
University of Ncbrnskn. the stato bntnnlst,
and Prof, lyawrence Hrunor, also of tho
university, and state entomologist, both
men who love Ncbrnska as they love their
homes, and whom Nebraska loves to honor,
but also men of national reputation, nre
now engaged in preparing manuscript for
a publication which will bo known us 'Ele-
mentary Agriculture: n Toxt Uoot for tho
Schools of Nebraska.' This Is a book that
may be used In almoBt any schoolroom In
Nebraska, but more particularly In the
grammar grades or tho higher grades of
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the rural schools. No men art more
with the nseds of the state and ot

the schools In this Important subject than
they. The Introduction for tho book will
be written by the state superintendent,
giving his official endorsement."

Improved I.lve Stock Hreeders.
Improved and scientific methods of feed

ing and raising sheep were discussed at
the meeting of tho Nebraska Improved
Llv Stock Breeders' association In the
chapel of the University ot Nebraska this
morning. About 200 members of the nsso- -

latlon attended and all manifested great
Interest In the subjects under considera-
tion.

Tho election of officers resulted as fol
lows: President, W. A. Apperson, Tecum- -

sch; vlco presidents, William Ernst of
Thomas Mortimer ot Madison and

W. O. llcndershot of Hebron; secretary
and treasurer, E. J. Russell, Herman.

F. M, Oreelcy of South Dakota read a
paper on sheep feeding and management.
Mr. Orceley Insisted that sheep might be
Introduced to agreater extent In the farm-
ing operations of Nebraska without Inter-
fering with present conditions. Ho said
sheap would add to tho products of the In

fnrm nml InrrpAnn Itn frtttltv. that ftheen
ould bo maintained with tho wasto nnd

catch crops of tho farm. Ho referred to
numerous Instances, ns well as to the ox- -

perlenco of his own farm, whero dwarf
ossox rapo was planted among small grain,
tho rape In no way Interfering with tho
mu,h or hai-von- i nf other erons. He as.

sorted that tho rape would give a large
ommini nt nnnA foerl for sheen at a small
expense. He spoke in a gcucrai way re
garding the feeding of sheep and called at
tention to tho eastern farms, which are
less favorablo for feeding than those in no

Nebraska, and whero the farmers aro buy
ing sheep and feeding them on higher
priced grain and higher priced land, and
aro still making a profit. Much ot tho
grain used by the eastern farmors for
feeding comes from the western farm. Ho
closed by saying that ho thought a great
majority of farmers In Nebraska wero los-

ing an opportunity to better their own con-

dition by not raising sheet.
Several persons discussed this subject to

and all coincided with the views expressed
by Mr. Oreoley. Cases wcro cited whero
Nebraska farmers wero maklna consider- -

nble money by following the methods of
sheep management treated during tho
course of his remarks. i

On the sublect of traffic in sheen. W. O." U.wnuraore oi vanejr saiu turn over oivvu
head of sheep had passed through ono
m a ii.. ? at la. I 1 Ileramg yarn on 1110 union racinc ra iroau
within the last fifteen months. Mr. Whit- - of
more is feeding 4.000 sheep on his own
farm, buying a part of tho grain In Duluth,
and nnds the work prontabie. even on a
basis of corn at 65 cents per bushel

Sivlnr of the Fntnre.
The next address was by Fred Rankin,

superintendent of farmers' institutes In
Illlnols. on the subject of The Hog of tho t0
Future; How Ho Will Be Produced." Mr.
Rankin Is forceful and eloquent, and In
his talk this morning ho mado even as dull
a subject as practical swlno culturo on op
portunity for the display ot wit and an
abundanco of practical yet Interesting
knowledge. He spoke at some length on
the important place the hog holds In the
economy of western agrlculturo and sug
gested the Improvement would Increase In
the future rnther than diminish. Ho held
that the degree of success was a matter of
Individual ability to master the principles
Involved In the breeding of swlno. Pro
ceeding ho pointed out with considerable
detail the methods by which success could
ue runc-E- U.

In the discussion which followed tho va- -

rlous roehods of breeding had the leading
part, the point being mainly whether tho
breeding of the flno type of animal Is tho
best course to pursue. The persons prcs;
ent who believed It desirable to produco
a large hog took Issue, Insisting that cau- -

tion could bo used in the degree of re- -
flnemcnt ln breeding of animals. Eugene
Davenport, dean of the Illinois Collego of
Agriculture, called attention to, the aglta- -
tlon among teachers of domestic
science who condemn hog products as food,
He quoted from the statistics of the Bu- -

reau of Anlmul Industry, showing that
mere is teas uiseuau aiming mo uuKb eeui
to slaughter houses than among any other
live atock. He said there was no doubt as
to tho healthfulness of American pork.

Of Value to Stock Breeder.
wt followed the rmdinr of the annual

address of President L. L. Young. Mr.
v,. .n.v,.v. nf thn wnrtr...... nf thn ...n.in.
tlon In the past and pointed out numerous
avenues where association can be ot valuo
to atock breeders, among these the encour
agement of stock at fairs and assistance
to young brecdors In making sales.

During the afternoon session a revised
constitution was offered providing for the
several changes recommended by President
Young. The report of Secretary Mcintosh
wsb submitted, showing tho society to be
In good condition, financially and otherwise.
An opportunity for new members to enroll
was ottered and twenty-flv- e persons regis-

tered within five minutes, each paying a
membership feo of $1.

Papers were read at the afternoon ses
sion aB follows: "Immunizing of Northern
Cattlo Against Texas Fever," Dr. J. W.
Connoway, veterinarian of the Missouri Ex
periment Station; "Tho Market Horse,"
Prof. E. Davenport; "The Breeder of Pure I

n.A atlr t.A lh. tJonohmnn t P V.niinu uiuvn
h i - a 111 ... ff. l OL.tf OBKirK Alliance, iiio iiwR iu duuw uou- -
dltlon and In tho Show Room, aa Seen by
thO JUdgeS."

. .. . .
At tonight's session c. J. Bmytn or omana
... . V. . l.-- .l nanA.tt l.a tn I

BpUR u .v...
pure nred siock, ana . u. oroun oi wn- -

J. II .1 . .AA,.. nn Ik. ...ri,," """"-- k';".
Ul JUUUfi "iu to.

Stnte Veterlnarr Association,
The Nebraska State Vetorlnary associa

tion held a clinical session at the exper
imental farm this morning, which was at- -

tended by the following veterinarians: Dr.
H. L. Hamacclottl, president, Omaha; Dr,

Bowers, Hastings; Dr. Shaofcr, Tekamah;
Dr. Taylor, York; Dr. Jensen, Weeping
Water; Dr. McKlm. Norfolk; Dr. Robert-
son, Beatrice; Dr. Anderson, Seward; Dr.
Spraguo, David City; ur. stowart, Kan-

sas City, Mo.; Dr. Connoway, Columbia,
Mo., and Drs. Tucker, Thomas, Gain,
Royco and Peters of Lincoln. A number
of the atock growers and many ot tbe ag
rlcultural atudents. soventy-flv- e or eighty
- ..K. nuntnl

The clinic proved to be Instructive and
excited enthusiastic Interest. Dr. Jensen
of Weeping Water demonstrated modern

AnaMtana iinnn rnA of fist 111 ft
UIHIVOI UWDHIWMO PH wa Hv- -

of the withers and a case of poll evil. Dr.
Shaeter ot Tekamah demonatrated a new
and effective operation for preventing anl- -

mals gripping the relna and becoming un- -

mnBeesblo. The oneratlon consisted in
the removal of the muscles by which the
anlmal Is enabled to gTasp the reins with
the tall. Dr. Anderson of 'Seward next
oDeratod on a horse for the relief ot roar -

inc. The operation Is ono that requires
sneclal surgical Bklll. and Its deraonstra -

tlon on this occasion was very Instructive,
The next case waa one of sterllty In a cow
due to hardening of tho mouth of the
womb. Dr. McKlm of Norfolk demon- -

strated a successful method of overcoming
tho itlfflcultv. i

Whlln thin clinical leislon laatoil for"

more than three hours, the spectators re -

malned and frequently manifested their ap
proval and appreciation of the work of
tha operators. Nebraska veterinarians aro
demonstrating that they are well qualified
to serve the people of the state In a most
creditable manner and have established a
reputation aa useful citizens, Indispenia- -

ble to the agricultural Interest ot tbe atate,
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LEASING THE PUBLIC LANDS

Hibruka iWok Qrowart t Mittlt AlliaiH
far Action.

OFFICERS ArPRQVE PROPOSED IILL
as

Opposition Cornea from Small Owners,
Who Are Said by Promoters of of

the Menmirc to Misunder
stand Its Terms.

(From a Staff Corresoondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 22. (Special.) Presi-

dent
w

S. P. Delatour and Secretary J. n

Bosklrk of tho Nebraska Stock Grow-
ers' association nre preparing to tssuo a
call for a meeting of their organization In

Alliance some time in February for, tho
purpose ot considering a bill Introduced

congress providing for the leasing ot
vacant public lands. Tho mcasuro was In

rawn up ny a commiuco oi nvo meinour
mo American uatue urowers asso- -

elation and was presented In congress by
Justin Dowcrsock ot Kansas. Tho mem- -

bers of tho commltteo were: A. B. Hobert- -

- oiorauo, iox.; m. rw.

Lako City; John P. Irish, Oakland; Henry
l'ortcr, Denver,, and Bartlott Richards,

wiauron.
Mr. Delatour, Mr. Van Bosklrk nnd sov- -

oral other members of tho Nebraska as
soclatlon met in Lincoln today, and whllo

action was taken, it was generally
agreed in the Informal discussion that tho
bill is a meritorious one and should bo
given hearty support by cattlo growors
throughout tho country. The subject was

! considered tonight at the meeting of
me MCDrosKa jmprovcu Liive biock urow
ers' association.

Tho bill provides that all vacant public
lands west of the 100th meridian shall be
leased for stock-grazin- g purposes, subject

the right of homestead and mineral en-

try under existing laws of tho United
states, ana wnen so entered to no canceiea
from tho lease. According to lta terms,
leases of such land shall not bo subject to
blading. Tne uniform rental snail no i
cents per annum, payable annually In ad- -

vance, and preference for such leases shall
m ,, .f oMidvni.rt oerirul."v' - - -- n- -

tural land for leasable lands abutting upon
thnls fraahAlHi In rpnnrtpl Inn nf Inn flffOHI"'uuw'110 v

leasehold to one of trochoid. A llko
preference of ten acres of leasehold to one
aero or irccnoia snan oe g ven to sioc

state,Alia funnhnlrlnrn 'I niQn kmgrowers wn a.oo ro.awucr..
preference shall apply only to lands wunin
thn AitnH unnn n,hlM. ttiolr nlnrlr hnhltll.
ally range. If in case of either ot the

Preferences above thero shall bo
not 8ufflcent leasable lands In tho county

glve cacn person cnUtled to the pre- f-

crcnce the majtlmunl proport,on ot ten
acres to one, then said lands shall bo pro
rated between tho persons entitled to such
preference.

Preference of Stock Growers.
A

The further preference to lands not
leased under tho foregoing provisions shall
be given to stock growers who aro in ac
tual uso and occupancy ot said lands dur-
ing the year ending January 1, 1901, to be
leased to them In tho proportion to their
respcctlvo interests In the uso thereof.
Where the states leaso state lands the o
bona fide holders of such leasehold shall
bo beneficiaries of the preferenco given to
eiuck gruwein nuu niu u iisu,
Is provided, however, that such leaseholds
cannot bo held by any ono person In tracts
exceeding 640 ncres In ono body. Freehold
rights shnll not apply to town site property
nor to any. lands deriving title, from Span- -

ish or Mexican grants. All leases shall
run ten years with tho privilege of renowal
for a second term of ten years, tho first
lessco having the preference for such sec
ond term, provided he shall have complied
wth tho requirements of this law and the
terms of his lease and haB not allowed his
leasehold to deteriorate.

The bill provides that the revenue de- -

rVed from the leases shall be paid into tho
treasury 01 tno unuea amies imu may, un:
net revenue after deducting the expense of
administration shall bo held in the treasury
a8 reclamation fund to bo expended under
the direction of the secretary of tho ln- -

terlor and providing such water storage
and irrigation wonts in me arm uu nu.- -

arid regions as are necessary lor prepar- ... . M J I IA 1Amj$ ma puduo ana uu ..uu
settlement under the homestead act.

Probable effect of Measure,

Tho measure and Its probable effect aro
discussed at length in a letter written to
officers of tho Nebraska Stock Growers' as
soclatlon by a member of the commltteo
appointed by tho American association,
which In part follows

"Tho bill, I brllevo, meets as nearly with
the necessities of tho case aa any that has
ever been drawn, and 1. equitable alike for
the larco owner and the small owner and
the land leaser and all at a nominal rental.
If tho man In the arid and desert districts
of Idaho. Utah, Arizona, Wyoming, west
ern Colorado and New Mexico can pay 2

cents per acre for the rental ot auch lands
ns they havo there, almost devoid of nutri
tion of any kind, the cattle growers or

, . Im, nf a .oui ". ' w "
...i.w I, n..t,l(ln.ia. . trrtmun , run I

riea nu v n r. i
av Inw rontfil RarhMX0A Is p electedrnBnn! neainst each other, but more es- -,r .,,.,. f out.ider whoysvi.HJ I

own no land and who would graze up the
pasture surrounding those who have staked
their all upon tho outcome of the cattle
business, who have put monoy Into the
lands, who have made their homes In many

Instances far from privileges or towns and
railroads and school advantages.

"I wish you would read this bill care- -

fUy anx it it does or does not meet with
your approbation let mo near rrom you at
an early day. Tho fewer cattlo a man has
the more important tbe measuro is to him.
The matter has now reached a point where
every man must do his all to see that the
measuro Is forwarded to passage, If ho be
lieves In it.

Ilevlvnl of Old Evils Possible
..if w ,in not cet somo relief In this wav.

I will stato plainly that I believe that we
n.111 nil linv In tnkO OUr rCOCCS dOWn anil
relapse Into tho nomadic conditions of
twenty years ago, when all our cattle ran
togothor. when we had to fight and vie... . ..... . ..

I nnrh nlTlPP IflT rftncn riLTIlIfl. Wnntl LllnntfcM w..... -

maverick was the bono of contention be- -

twoen neighbors, when thievery was rife,
because each had a right to round up and
drive cattle and go through any man a
stock: when we could not care for our
cattle when storms came, becauso they
wero not where wo could get at them, be- -

lne scattered over a large area: when it
waa useless for us to buy high-price- d, fine -

blooded bulls In order that our herds might
bo Improved, since our neighbors and the
stranger got the bencnt of such an Invest -

ment as well as yourself: when you would
have to water your neighbor's cattlo from

I your tanks when water was as scarco as
1 could bo. when beef never got fat. be -
I imiHf nvnrvonn was working vour herd as

wall no vnitmnlf irlvlnir them nn ftinnra tn
put on tlesh; when your calf crop was
small, becauso thealvea and their moth -
era were separated as well as stolen. In
fact, I could go on enumerating tbe disad
vantages of such n chaotic state almost
without limit.

"If It Is a question ot runnlug our cattle
again In this method, 99 per cent ot us

I bad better lay down our work before we

aro impoverished to such a degree that
we are made to give It up. Hanches will
be unsalable, for tho price ot land will
deteriorate more than DO per cent imme-
diately after the fences of western Ne-

braska are caused to be removed. There
will no longer be tho Incentive to put up
hay for your cattle In winter, for without
fences you cannot keep them at home,
hence the additional loss by hard winters,

well as by knavery.
"I wish you would write to Senators Mil

lard and Dietrich and tb thn congressmen
your district a porsonal Utter, whether

you know them or not, and get every othor
man to wrlto to them, stating, as you can,
the necessity for this measure to bo
passed. Our senators and congressmen arc
tho representatives of the people, and the
people, their constituents, must tell them

t... .,.. .ho. hv mot, vnnw th.i
deslres-y- cs, tho nccessltlcs-- of their sec- -

Itj0(li
"According to my personal way of think- -

in. i tw,ii .,. t,it u a n...P nf Hfo

ami death with our Industry, and that no
attend this mat- - ' ..ucrmaic ueunicrs ai atime Is too valuable to to Preliminary contest. Under the methodnowtor now before something 111 befalls us.

debaters will bo chosen at the pro-ac- t,tho of thisthe one case, by passage
your lands and holdings aro doubled Hmlnary contest. They will then be regls-i- n

to tho new course In competitive telegltl- -value, your business put on n
footing, and you will continue to bate, which has been organized by Mr.

nd tho work donoaccording toOn thothrive and Increase in thriving.
horo tho twelve members of tho teamandother hand, if our fences como down

wo relapse Into the former conditions ot
ran go business, the Industry will bo

ruined."
Secretary Van Dosklrk'n Comment.
Commenting on tho measure, Secretary

Van Bosklrk said: "Thero Is a vast
amount ot government land In western No

braska that is valuable for stock-grazin- g

purposes If used In connection with other
land that has natural advantages, tor in- -

stance, a man may own a piece or lana con- -

talnlng rich valleys and lakes, auch ns arn
found all over tho western part of No- -

braska, whllo tho section ot government
land Immediately adjoining may bo prac
tlcally barren. If this section cannot be
used in connection with the land which
has tho advantages, It has no valuo what
ever to tho stock grower.

"Most of tho opposition to the bill comes
from the small owners, but If tboy can
be made to reallzo what It means and what
It will do for them. I think they can be
drawn to Its support. 1 am In favor of
ratlin a meetlnor of the Nebraska asso- -

. - "1- -elation to consider mo dim, ana i am cuu- -

fldent a call with this object in viow will
soon be Issued. If such a meeting Is held

" will likely bo In Alliance, on Febru- -

ry .

"r.-.-
-z ,,,,,, . thnDIDb S.UMI. V SO J wB -

of
Tho lawWl0 OWn Bmall herdO.

WORKMAN AND MONFY MISSING of

.

Farm Hand, Forty Dollars In Cnah
clolIllnlc D,.nl,per
Simultaneously. a

HUMBOLDT. Neb.. Jan. "V
farm hand who has been going by tho

of Oeorgo Andrews, and who has been
in tho employ of Charles Carsh farmer.
took his, departure suddenly last evening
and cannot bo located.

Tho farmer would not bo so particular
about It were It not for the fact that about
the same time a trunk belonging to a son

the family had been broken open and
10 ln ca8n and a 10 revolver abstracted,

an(1 thl!1 , company with a quantity ot
enod CIOtniDB. IS DllSSinc I .

Andrews had been asslstlntr In butcher- -

lne somo distance from the farm houso. and
nbout 3 0viock made somo excuse for a trlD
ta tne houso. Ho failed :to return, but
nothing was thought of tKe' matter until tn
night came nnd tho money,was missed.

Tho carsh boys nad only a day or two
hefore sold hoes nmountlnc to S550. nnd
this cntlro amount had been placed in
tho trunk, but $500 had been afterward
taken t0 tno bank ana deposited.

Androws has been nround this section
nii ....L., i. u said has nart of tho
Ume gone by tne ame of Pargh. iIe s

described as being 20 years of ago, flvo feet
,, ,,, inhn. hIh. and weleha 135

poundg har lg oim05t white, cross-eye-

wonj ftt tno tlmo 0 hlB doparturo a brown
n A..rir nf wl,h Por(iurov coiiar.

nn. i. arents lived in
w.Hh.n.on .nd had exnressed a dcBlre to

out tnorCi an(J the omcera aro keeping a
close watch on trains.

ARREST mnO.ruuncuuc HAKE

Colnmbua Police Itequeated to Hold
Former Itcsldent of

Omaha.
I ..... t. nn o.-i- i i

uuiiUMdUD, nea., -,0..,-

Mrs. Florence Hake was arrested at tho
h"o of a relative about "''night upon

Pt 0 r of at0
from the chief of police at Denver zV

" '"'"f .irv" ', ., :..M' ,,.,
where an officer was put on guard. She
claims to know nothing regarding tne
charge against her.

Mrs. Hako Is daughter of William Fout- -
i.. n..j in... ri,,v,... .,,!

BOU, WDD 1U1 lllCl 1 IHCU VU.u.uuf, I

martA hn,n o foar vmjrn ntrn tn a inn" ' ". . . . - . I
iof H. H. tun.c, .u.u... iuuuaKci ui tnv

Merchant, hotel at Omaha, later of the
ai umuu.m- - " "

hotel business In Denver, wnere tne young
1 1 It wh flh n ..n Xfr I

CUU"D ",D '""v.t
Hako arrived a tew aays ago 10 visu sev- -..,. ,tll, nnn n..m,n..o
frlenda here, all of whom aro greatly
ak.Mtnt m ttA Ann ftrn a err I nnf Vi n t aim Viav. I

BuuuKuu at iuo p, -

lng always borno a good reputation.

MARSHAL SHOOTS FUGITIVE

Bert Smith' tlnllet llrlnss Down Al

iened Former on Street of
Wnhoo.

WAHOO, Neb., Jan. '22. (Special Telo
gram.) While at tho Fremont, Elkhorn &
Missouri Valley depot as a freight train
was leaving, about 9;30 tonight, City Mar- -
shal Bert Smith got sight of a man who
h" been In this vicinity for some tlmo and

.I " ucu" uvi-udv- .w..b u uuuuil
' checks, signing the name of Albert

KnaPD',tt farmer. Tho city marshal or- -

dercd tP. bl lnB5ea? ho started
r vim utiapniinrn thn tnn rinnl flrnrl nn

I , vrMvawMfvu ,
v,v wa

i ana nrougni mm uuwu. m ounei
sinning mm m me . inCU io
' c"niy J ln enuu cuumuon.

u"Bfl i.ih pit,. t m,,iin
SHELTON, Neb., Jan. 22. (Speclal.)- -

Business and professional men. members
of tho Order of Elks at Qrand Island, came
up on tho afternoon train yesterday and
were shown around the town until ovenlng,
when they were driven to tho home of
George Melsner and a banquet was served,
extending well Into tho night. The ban- -
quet waa a compliment from business men
of Shelton, who are members of tho lodge
at tiranit island.

Beatrice Force Stnvn.
BEATRICE, Nob., Jan. 23, (Special Tole- -

I gram.) Senator W. II. Edgar, the newly
confirmed postmaster here, will likely as
sume his duties about February 1. When
Interviewed today he said that as far ns
be knew now there would be no changes.
J. G. .Lawrence, the present doputy, has
held tho deputyshlp since February 1, 1887,

I and will probably remain ln this capacity.

REVISE INTERSTATE DEBATE

r7:V..:.AMnnntnthanlnry

Itidoii f Nabriika UniT.riUj Put Mat- -

ttroi Haw lull.

NEW RULING REGARDING STATE BANKS

Salt Astalnst Harder Ilondamen Ad
vanced for nn Knrly Hearing

ScnldlnR nnth ItcsulU
In Dentil.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 22. (Special.) The Stu- -

donta' Debating Board of tho University of
Nebraska has adopted resolutions which
will put tho interstato debating, so far ns

asKa is concerned, on a more uennue
nni' substantial basis. The chango pro- -
vldcs for tho doing away with tho practice

i'i " vu.u.auu, ""u, ... ....
DClVini U 1 11 IUCII1UUIB Ul iilVJ IIIUUIIJ.

Tho board decided to hold a preliminary
debate on Monday and Tuesday or Thurs
day and Wednesday ovcnlng during tho
first week in February. Tho Judges ap
pointed are: Prof. W. O. L. Tnylor, Prof.
H. W. Caldwell, Prof. Fred M. Fling, Prof.
Ai noss nm ana rrof E A Rogg

Fifteen of the thirty candidates for place
on the stnto team will speak the first even

K on lno municipal ownership of trans
1)0rtatlon facilities and tho others will

on tno BCCOnd; evening on reciprocity.

Ilullns on Stnte Dnnks.
Under a ruling by Attorney Oencral

Prout Nebraska stato banks aro required
to fllo articles of Incorporation, both with
the secretary of stato and tho secretary of

the Stato Banking Board. Heretofore the
banks havo been filing their articles only
in tho banking department, aovcrai
ago secretary oi aiaic .a iORtu nu
nttorney general for nn opinion as 10

whether tho law required banks to fllo ar
tides in his department as well as In tho
banking department,

It la believed that 200 banking inslltu
tlons In tho stato will bo affected by the

nt ttin nllnmnV COHCrSt. fOT all Ot

them must now fllo articles with tho sec- -

on tho subject provides: "Every
corporation previous to tho commencement

any business except Its own organization
.. ,.a hv ipai.tatlva

enactment, must adopt articles ot incor- -

',, hnvo them filed In tho offices
0?r?h secretary of state and recorded In

book kept for that purpose, and domestic
cornoratlons must also fllo with the county

thilr hcadnuar- -
" , mll.unl inBUranco'"""'' t...;. .i in rnmnanlcs.

M"'"' "L " .V" Vr. ..mnnnio, and bank- -

",turio, which shall bo filed with
nn(1 stat0 Danklng Board."

Marsh was
. mntinned In the act' domestlc corporatons filing

J count cicrks and had no

f t0 tho mIng of articles In tho
v , ti '..7'J, at state which Isomco

commanded by tho first' clause In
..

tho section.
Clerk llcrdmnn's Clnlm.

fin hnhnlf nf Auditor Weston, Deputy At- -

torney General Brown this morning argued
tho court that ClcrK Herdmnn of the

supremo court Is not entitled to the $1,500

salary ho claims as uuranan.
tontlnn wnn that no appropriation was

mado by the last legislature for Herdman s

salary. This was the position takon by

Auditor Weston when he declined to honor
Hcrdman's voucher. Attorney Ryan of Lln- -

,.nln nnnenred for Mr. Herdman and argued
tnat prcccdent Is to the effect that ono

who fills a position ln tho state, created
tn rnnstltution. is entitled to nis con- -

stltutlonal salary whether tho legislature
makes an appropriation or not. The caso., .hmltted to the court.

Th rPlenation of Alfred O. Llndgren,
nrcond lieutenant of Company D. Second
regiment, was ncccpted toaay Dy Aajuiani
General Colby. Orders were issued au-

thorizing the captain of Company D to call
an election to fill the vacancy caused by

reagnatlon. tho election to be held at
the next regular meeting or tne company;

Ilnrtler llondainen.
In accordance with a stipulation between

attorneys for the three Bartley bondsmen
- .... . r...ln. nn , I n ... Ittrv ttnAhem uaDie Dy a uuuk.uo """j w

n,ai nrnwn. thn milt
uvd'-fora- n early hearing. It

K;bruary. Paxton. Swobe and Taylor, the
threo n0UEias county signers, were re- -

leased from liability, according to tho find
lng of an Omaha Jury,

Injurles received from an accidental
plunge Into a bathtub containing scalding
water caused the death of James Harlan
Cone, tho son of C. C. Cone, liv

A, ....,, .,. Th ohlMlng ai ioui iiuiui." -
"--

, , .. .... , V, ...Ua.l tV- -
i t i. rvMnv
1 11 k i uto .wav

l,.-- . In ha TlnntlAV Will COntOStuid i.c in " "

case was begun beforo Judge Waters ln
county court today. The controversy la

HlvUlnn of the cgtat0 of Mary
'

Tlnntlnv
. ,u hintinn tn thr.utuiiw l

final report of Mrs. Mary Fitzgerald, ad
. , ,".,. hr hnahand(HlUiOVl n L I A .....

Tihn T?iTcrrniH hnx hnnn rnntinueil to JanilUllll
uary 28,

Tho bar docket or tho district court or
Lancaster county for the February terra
will contain n fewer number of cases than
usual, thero being 170 equity actions, 165

law cases and flfty-nln- o criminal cases
Tho Corner Grocery company of this city

has Incorporated, with a capital Btock of
$5,000, which Is held by Kittle C. Kettering
and Edgar Kettering,

rv7
1

Use
in the

OF ED

First CutN Thrnnt with Itsor, Then
Shoots Himself In

Neb., Jan. 22. (Spoclal
Edward Waters, 30 years old, who

has been living with his brother, William
Wators, on a ranch six miles south of this
placo tho past year, sulcldo this
morning at tho homo of his brother by cut-
ting his throat with a razor and then

himself In the forehead with a
revolver. No cause Is

tor tho act. Ho lived till about 3 o'clock
this but did not regain

Tho sheriff, county attorney and a
went to tho placo, but as there

was no about It being a case of
sulcldo, no inquest was held. Waters went
Into his bedroom near tho kltchon and com-

mitted tho deed while tho family was about
the house and

Stnha Barlier nt Dnncp,
Neb., Jan. 22. (Special Tele

gram.) John Peakcr, a barber, wap stabbed
last night whllo n benefit danco
In the armory for tho base ball boys. Two
young men, John Metz nnd William Knaggs,
tried to pick a fight with Ponker, and when
ho turned away It is said Knaggs stabbed
him In the left Bide with a knife. Both
boys were arrested this afternoon and the
trial will be tomorrow. Peakcr, while not

Injured, Is

Polk Count)-- Docket l.tajht.
Neb., Jan. 22.

Judge S. H. Is holding district
court. His docket Is ono of the lightest
over beforo tho court In this county. Thero
aro sixteen cases, three of which aro crim
inal and flvo divorce Jurors havo been

to appear Tuesday and it Is

possible their services may not bo de
manded nt that time.

County Ilonrd
Neb., Jan. 22. The

Flllmoro county met
nnd John M. Ward was elected

Mr. Ward has recovered from
his accident ond con be in town and at
tend to business. Tho members elected
aro: J. M. ward, ucnova; j. m. reriuns,

R. Stowcll, Ohlowa. All are re

Silver
GRAND Neb., Jan. 22. (Spo

clal.) Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Velt
them last evening by

calling at their homo and
In their silver wedding

Mr. Velt Is of tho
Board of nnd one of the oldest
business men In tho city.

lluNlncHS Clinnajea nt Ribbon.
Neb., Jan. 22.

S. M. Palmer sold his now occu-

pied by himself with a stock ot
to Henry who will occupy it
March 1 with n stock of J. B.

Ring & Son sold their now stock of hard-

ware to Henry who will remove
It to the Palmer

Revival nt Gibbon.
Neb., Jan. 22.

Union revival are being held day
and night In tho
church. Rev. Nance, a noted nf

Kan., is ln charge, assisted by
Rev. Mitchell of tho church
and Rev. Jones ot the

Peter Will Try for
Nob., Jan. 22. Peter

of this city will go boforo tho
next In tho Fourth
district for Mr. has
been for years of the Stato

society and a member of the
firm of & Co.

Font Crushed Under Timber.
Neb., Jan. ,22.

Samuel Archer, an employe in tho
supply of the shops,
got his left foot crushed by a heavy timber,
which will causo htm to remain away from
work Bomo time.

Concert In
Nob., Jan. 22.

Tho Choral union gave a con-

cert In Masonic hall last night to a
crowded houso. Tho receipts wero nearly
$G0. was pleased. '

Janitor for
Neb., Jan. 22.

Tbe this
elected Llman Klldow of tho court
house.

Kodol

is the letter that
still stands for
It means use
WOOL SOAP
whatever you

Swift's Pride Soap
Laundry.

SUICIDE WATERS

Fare-lirn- ri.

DASSETT, Tele-
gram.)

committed

shooting
assigned

afternoon, conscious-
ness.
physician

question

premises.

KEARNEY,

attending

seriously suffering lntonsoly.

OSCEOLA. (Special.)
Sornborgcr

summoned

Orasiilira,
GENEVA, (Special.)

supervisors yesterday
organized.

chairman.

Fairmont;
publicans.

Celebrate Anniversary.
ISLAND,

surprised unceremo-
niously assisting

celobrntlng anni-

versary. president
Education

GIBBON. (Special.)
"oulldlng,

clothing,
Comstock,

hardware.

Comstock,
building.

GIBBON, (Spoclal.)
mcotlngs

Methodist Episcopal
revivalist

Atchison,
Presbyterian

Methodist.

Youngera Conitrfin,
GENEVA, (Special.)

Youngers
congressional convention

nomination. Youngers
president Hor-

ticultural
Youngers

PLATTSMOUTH. (Spe-

cial.)
department Burlington

Arlington.
ARLINGTON, (Special.)

Arlington

Everybody

Courthouse.
PLATTSMOUTH, (Spe-clal- .)

supervisors afternoon
janitor

Digests
what you

Eat

Dyspepsia Cure
Some people wonder why pepsin preparations don't

help their dyspepsia. They probably suffer because
they can't digest foods that pepsin does not affect.
The reason is, pepsin digests only nitrogenous foods.
while different substances are required to digest the
variety of other foods necessary for proper nourishment.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure contains all the digestants, and
is capable of completely digesting every kind of food.
That is why it digests what you eat and allow you to
eat all the variety you want; and that is why it cures
indigestion, even after everything else has failed. As
it is the only preparation of the kind known, the de-

mand for it has become enormous. Its use affords in-

stant relief from all forms of stomach trouble.

It can't help but do you good
Prepared by E.O. DeWitt & Co., Chicago. The $1. bottle contalnsStf times the 50c. slia,

When you sutler from biliousness or constipation, uro tho famous little liver
pills known as DsWItt' Uttl EARLY RISERS... They never gripe.

vou

The
Three

Spencers
(For a Quarter)

"Speneert" Thero'a something friendly ll
a name

That cheers life's Autumn with a breath
of Spring,

Whllo centuries of glorious, undlmmad fame

Crown him who taught the old, old world
to sing,

The Edmund-slngln- all the year between.
That wond'rous song of love "The Fairy

Queen."

"Sponcerl" Anothor chord that's true and.

clear,
Though chill December mocka the dreama

of May,
Tho calm philosophy that east out fear

When Herbert Spencer voiced the new

Today.
Immortal pair, tho dreamer and the Bags

And now a third true namesake holds the
stage.

Fragrance and solace, woven In a dream:
A cloud-llk- o blending of the near and fnr,

A magic spell that makes "things what
they seem"

The "HERBERT 8PENCER" brand a
choice Cigar!

And that's no dream. You'll like 'em
they're au fait

Theo. Werner & Co.'a "Horbert Spencera"
come to stay!

P. 8.
True poet, true philosopher, true friend,
All three ln one all Spencers and they

blendl
If not "On Sale," Just telephone or ssnd

to

A.

Omaha. Nib.

t HOUSEHOLD t
NEED

Every household ought
tc have on hand against
emergencies a bottle of
pure alcoholic stimulant.

pciwiu Hunter I

A Baltimore
Rye
recommends Itself,
as It Is the purest
type of the purest
whiskey and the
one whiskey prefer-
red by physicians.

For the physical
needs o( women,
when recommend
ed, It Is the purest
tonlcal stimulant.

T fioM at all DnUli.1 tf n4 by jobbers,

NERVE BEANS nnlcklrcnreuna NervuuinctM, all retulttof fbuie,.lltH. n.nhnn j4hh 1aM1laiiini iiiiuuuvui uiaiui i"nBTIaWI Married mm ind men Intending
iu mirrv hould lake a boxi AiLonlihlnfr. reiulUt
mall wpilc itnrri nml Inst nnwrr mtnre.a. i 1 Jib ftt

Sherman feJfcConnell. druffcliti, ifttu and Dodgo ata

Office Honrn. N a. in, to B p. aa.
Sundays, from N n, m. o 8 p. n

DR. McGREWto53)
SPECIALIST- -

DlMonacM iml'l)laorua of Men Only,
SO Years' 13licrlrnce. IB Years la
Omaha.
ViDIPnPEI C cured In Ubb than 10 days
VAnluUubLC without cutting.
QVPUII 19 an(1 1111 Ulooci Diseases cureddirniLlO for life. All breaking out and
stuns o( the disease disappear at once,
flUPU 9fl nnn0""'11 cured at nervousUf tn lUjUUU debility, loss of vitality
una all unnatural weaknesses ot man.
Structure, Gleet, Kidney and llladder Ills-eate-

Hydrocele, cured permanently.
Cures Giiuranl eeil, Consultation Prer,

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mill. P. O. Hox 706.

Ottlce over 31b H. 14th street, between Va-
rum and'Douglat ata., OMAJIA, NEI3.


